
3unlor ]Depïtttment.

The gamne that everyone longs for, namely, basebali, lias corne
again. Each one is out trying bis nev glovP or bat. No oup seeins
to think too inueh of study wlîen it is here. We hope that the boys
will becoine great stars at tlie gaine and enjey theinselves thoroughi-
ly, but it wvi11 not do for theina te forge their studies, especially
wvhen xrnntin are drawing near.

Three teains have becn chosen froin among the seniors. The
Midgets forxned a league, consistixig of three teams, but owiug to
the argumxents which often arose between the uxupire and the
players it wvas broken up. The seniors have played nearly bial
their seliedule. They play every niglit, and on. congé afternoons.
.At present the standing is as follows.

Gaines. Won. Lost.
Chathami (captain) iRobert..................... 6 2
Cornw'iall (captain) M1acIntosh.................. 5 3
Ottawva (captain) Provost ......... .............. 1 i

Fr. Turcotte bas ordered gold watcb fobs, ieih are te be given
te eaehi player on the winning teain. Go te it, fellovs.

Many new% stars have been discovered in iur midst, suchi as
Kelly, Callahian, llanaway, iloran, Dahi aui a, few ethers.

We are ail glad te hiear that Jack is better of his rbeurnatisii.

Small Yard sfelfl5 te be a training place for ail the heavy-
weights. Many interesting bouts should take place with sucli
boxers as Gruntiiig Murphy, Pee Wee MacTavishi, Squeezer Boucher
and Battling Callahian.

Au interesting wrestling match toolv place betivcen Perrier and
Sabourini. Thley ,vere ou the floor thirty minutes, -%vheii the bell
for study broke it up.

Our first tcarn began te train a few da«ys ago. We hope te put
it over a fe-w% of the bigg&~ heads aroud this joint.

A few% notes frein ainong the "Braves":-
Hammersley lest a banana.
Callahan did net get auy butter.
H,-utaway dîid net receive :ny poftatees or dIPFr-rt.
Ernie, have you anmy "beans" left?

?ass 'emn over, says Ri1ay.
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